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given the privilege if they are fit. .

Children’s Shelter. . T
, Aid. Westwood alio spoki of tie 

estimate:, for ,tht- Children's Shelter 
stating that it-.,was found necawsafy -io 
add an addition to the building to 
provide accommodation :for the chil
dren. He paid a compliment to tha 
members of the committee who he said
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i a number

; r# Mr. aHti M?s. S.
Smith, at their-home, Beaverda-ms, the 
oc'casioq being the 50th anniversary-of 
their .ptarriage. Friends were pres«it 
from St. Catharines, Merrifort, Wel
land and Ronthill. .During the evening

editor of “The Pôsf’ ySll rêgret to 
hear T18 Is-confined to his home through 
illness.-

CURES BRONCHITIS
*'—5 MM

g na Healine Babams of
Fineness of Fragrance 
Purity Si Delicacy of Flavor 
Strength 81 Fullness of Infusion 
Refreshing 81 Stimulating Qualities

Major T. C. Ksef-sr of Ottawa was 
in Town on Tuesday. Mr. Keefer is a 
grandson of the late George Keefer,

a very suitable .^address was read and C. who. -with
old W?.lland Canal.

Most Economical.

PLANT LOSSES.

Those who will take the time to an
alyse the civic budget is" submitted by 
tite Council last night, will notice that 
due of , the ijdasops for the increase in 
tihe rate,this year, is the loss on ,the 
gas plant, amounting to over $16,000, 
and this year up to Junfe 15th, when 
ft is to be ciosed down, to about $5r 
000. This makes a total of over 
$21,000, which is equivalent to a milt 
and a half. In other words, the in
crease in the tax rate for the present- 
year of one and three-quarter mills is 
practically all made up by the deficit 
oh this utility.

•There seems to be, m face of the 
Heavy losses which have been sus
tained, amounting since the plant was 
token over to more than $38,000, np 
other alternative as a matter of sound 
business than to close the pant. This 
may cause a hardship to some, it is 
true.. It may be that they will find 
difficulty in getting the natural gras 
company to connect them up, byt we 
feel certain that no council would be 
entitled to carry on a loss annually, 
Which must be paid by all the people, 
out of their taxes, to keep going a 
plant whose total number of users ip 
snail.

As previously painted ont, and as 
Stated by the Mayor last night, the 
hittory and failure of this plant should 
nbt be held up as an argument against 
tjbe public ownership of utilities. Con
ditions which have arisen to throttle 
the plant have been of ah unusual 
nature and could not have been pre
vented whether under public or private 
devnerâhip. Failures occur, too, with 
companies and plants not infrequent
ly... Their losses are often heavy.,

Furthermore, while this one par
ticular utility has been a source of loss 
there are other publicly owned enter
prises such as the Hydro, which has 
been a splendid success. Conditions 
must be taken into account in a fair 
treatment of these matters.

What the future of the plant may be 
no one can see, but it is evidently the 
policy of the present Council to close 
the operation and keep the system in 
as good conditipn as possibi against 
’k'hatever may develop in the next few 
years. There is one obvious fact, that 
thé municipality would be violating all 
sound principles if it were to continue 
to operate the plant with a yearly loss 
which of course includes interest and 
sinking fund, of $16,000,

** Breath! .................... ......
( atàrrhoi.üé You ire Cured 

is. ^(Without dPsi** Drugs
■" ■

You breathe through the Catarrh
ozone inhaler medicsiJed air that is 
full of healing, soothing balsams, 
full of pirtey antiseptic essences that

, . . . - _ . resemti.e -the air of the pine woodswere working every minute d. the day ^ ^ A(Hrc ndacks fhig piney vapor
:in the interest of the children. When 
ithe new addition is complete^ ,it will 
■provide for any. increase ths* fgaiyl 
take place within the next ten >6315! 
or more. ' , <
; Aid- Riffer spoke' on the Railway and? 
Industrial estimates saying that with 
the prosperity that is almost sure to- 
come it behooves the members of that? 
committee to get busy and ha expect
ed that they would have their hands 
full before the year \yas over. He felt 

•that the committee was going to gef 
good results along the line of securing 
new industries. There are a number oi 
manufacturers who are agitating for 
a reduction in the tariff but until that 
,is Settled they will not make a mqvd 
towards branching out. ' ;

Other Committees.
Aid. McDowell in the absence of 

Aid. Nash gave a brief, outline of thé 
expenditures to be mads by the Parks, 
Cemetery and Civic ImprpyementCom- 
mittee and Aid. Dakers spoke of the 
amounts that would be expended hy 
the Market, Buildings and License 
Committee. Aid. Rose in speaking of 
the estimates of the Conservation Com 
mitte;! said it» was not a spending 
Committee.

In-speaking of the officials salaries 
Mayor Elson stated that the Council 
took the view that Increases should 
be granted wherever possible for these 
officials gave worthy service to the 
city, but with thé increased expendi
tures from outside boards it was found 
impossible to grant, any increase exi- 
cept in two or three casse. In not 
granting an increase to all, the Coun
cil did so with much reluctance and 
it was not because of any lack of 
confidence in the officials.

Victory Bond Investment
City Treasurer Watt at the request 

of the Mayor gave a short outline of 
the Victory Bond Investment. He 
stated that the situation was that the 
City had been forced to deposit all the 
sinking funds with the Provincial 
Treasurer. Four per cent was allow
ed on these funds until recently when 
the rate was raised to 5 per ccht. on 
the. sum of $100,000 but there was 
$200,000 which ‘ was only earning four 
her cent. There is ,a Bill l)e>ore rtlie 

now asking for the release of 
this money and when that is granted, 
lit will mean the increased earning 
power of one per cent. From, now on1

has a truly marvelous action on week 
thriats. It brings strength and 
health to the bronchitic, stops that 
hacTting, irritating cough, prevents 
hoarseness and difficult bre^hisg. 
You can’t find anything for weak- 
throated people on -earth more béné
ficiai than Catarrhozone. It means 
heaven on earth to the man wh»na* 
had bronchitis, catarrh or throat 
imitation. You will realize this the; 
first time you use Catarrhozone 
which is a scientific preparation spe
cially designed for < diseases of the 
nose, throat and bronchial tubes. Get 
the large size, it lasts two months, 
costs $1.00; medium size 60c; sample 
size, 26c. All storekeepers, and drug
gists or the Catarrhozone Co., King
ston, Canada.

Mr. *kJT^|rs. Smith were pr^sented- 
with a Hind some chair, after which a 
sumptuoijs supper was. served Vari
ous afmhtements. speeches, etc., were 
inddlged in until, a late hour when 
the merry party dispersed to their re
spective homes reporting having had 
a most plias ant time, and wishing Mr 
and Mrs. Smith much joy in a number 
of years to come.

Friends of Mr. John H. Thompson,

' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ctitiibertson, 
Have returned to then- home in By
ron, Ohio, after a pleasant visit spent 
with their daughter, Mrs, F. H. Tripp 
on- Mill street. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porter and 
family have returned to Thorold af
ter a eix months' visit to the coast. 
They will settle-again in town.

he moving picture ^ show in the 
m Hall "was largely attended last

The
Town (
night, and a neat, sum pjlalued which 
will go towards the Memorial Fund.

LACROSSE NEWS
f#- " ---------

A well attended and enuiusiastic 
meting Was held last night at Power 
Glen Hotel, Western Hill, when a nstti 
her of Lacrosse locers gathered to
gether and organized a team, which' 
dill be known as the “West St. Cath
erines Club”. The followin gofficers 
Were elected to hold office for the. sea
son of • 19-19;
•Honorary PresidentsMajof

tfe-President—Jack O’Brien- 

"Gen. Manager—W. Anderson.
$«*tretary—i. Cunningham.
Treasurer—Wm. Shéahan.

was moved by “Bill” McCarthy, 
sqepnded by W- Shearan, that an in
vitation be extended to Aid. West- “OUT OF THF CUAn/W” 
wbeti and Frank Dixon to attend tile oHAuUlf.
néxt meeting which Will be netd on 
Monday evening March 31st , at Pow- 
er'Glen Hotel and an hearty invita-? 
tioO' is also extended to all support
ers of the' “West St. Catharines” 
t^atm as ' important business will be 
transacted.
4 *utm «■  ....... . i
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RECEIVED

Ffreah Shipments of

lorite 
Hat Dye

SelM Toilèt Preparations 
Reteco Tooth, Paste 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste ‘ 
litre Phosphaté 
HtfyUf’s and Page & Stew's 
Candies.

abbs «McNamara
Quality Druggists

3» Queen Street _ - __ Phone 102
Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron. 
Bitro Phosphate, Tyroell’s Cas
cades, Huy 1er *s and Page & 
• Shaw’s Candies.

A very. interesting time was spent 
at the home of Mr. Samuel Moffat, 
when a number of his friends surpris 
ed -'him. th< occasion being his 84th 
birthday. At =the, beginning of the evr 
ening an- elaborate oyster supper was 
served. Rev. James Annesl'iy, pastor 
of St. Andrews Church, presiding, af
ter which the time was spent in 
speeches, music, etc. Oii3< of the plea
sant feature»-of the evening that spe
cial mention should be made , of was 
the fact that -five of Mi". Moffat’s 
fri tbds, three 84 years of age and two 
at the' age of 80 were present. At a 
s nsonaMe hour the party dispersed 
wi-fhing Mf. Moffat many.îisppy re
turns of his birthday;

Mr. and Mrs- Joseph Little, St. 
Davi<X; st're t:. were at home to a 
number of friends on Tuesday evén- 
ing; the occasion being the return of 
Gunner Harry Windmill Ç. M. R., 
from overseas service. Tho evening 
was «pent in a', v-efy plegsant maitoev 
m gaoRs and uti;cr amicenferiti- tlfbt 
go to make an event of this nature a 
huge success. Dainty refreshments 
were V.erved, and at a seasonable hour 
the gu'Uts departed voting Mr. and

the city will be able to invest -iHs j Mrs- Little admirable entertainers, 
money at a higher rate of interest. I ....
We now have $500,000 invested in Vic
tory bonds for a period of .5 years 
and the increased earnings of this 
mrmev will be tremendous.

The Mayor thanked Mr. Watt for 
his explanation and the committee then 
rose and on motio nof Aid. Eagle and 
Westwood th 7 report of the Commit
tee recommending the adoption of the 
estimates was passed.

By-laws were “then introduced and 
parsed authorizing th;i levy of taxa
tion for the city and school purposes ,- 
and the collection and ' disposal off,

1 garbage for the vear ‘7919 ar.d for the; 
collection of said taxes, ^

The Mayor was authorized to have» “Cherry Glen 
a streambearing.the words “WelS”" 
come Home" placed at the Western! 
entrance of the Burgbyne bridge.

The Council then adjourned.

tj

is BASED ON FAMOUS ^
E. W. HORNÜNG’S NOVEL

- ------— - *• .
Pauline Frederick’s New Film Has 

Exceptionally Strong Role
for Star.

There are few who have not read* 
f_,W" Homung’g powerful novel,
, The Shadow of the Rope," which was 
published several years ago and which 
has enjoyed a phenomenal sale". This 
story has been picturized bxq Para
mount under the title of • Out of thé

-

Sunday bcingjthe last Sunday- of the ! ; 
first quarter ol 1.919, every member 
anil friend 0$ St. Andre ws Church, -in; 
order to assist the managers,to meet, 
their obligations are requested to hand 
in their full Contribution for the quar-. 
ter. Mr. Annesl-jy will give an ad1-; 
.dress on Longfellow’s ‘Excelsior.”

A meeting of :St. James Church 
congregation wiH be held rat the home; 
of Councillor Leroy Thompson on* 
Thursday night, to make Vmal ar-, 
rangements for the robes which are 
jto he -purchased for the members, of 
the choir-. ; l

the old -Hamilton, 
n) klence at lock 9. is receiving ei- 

[it tensiye reitoirs, which when complet-, 
will T»rtspnt a very neat appear

ance.
Mr- - Arthur Harrison,, cotnir Elm. 

and,Merritt Streets, has accepted a 
position with the wood imtoa-iihg crev
ât the Kiordan Paper Mill. .

Shadow;’1 and it will be shown at thad ir- . """ b-T?" ™ Griffl, Theatre Th-nd.y! Frida" „d' ""

Saturay, with beautiful Pauline Frèd-
nrinV in »t.ll___ 1 f-

■V

crick in the stellar role
Mr . Homung has told in graphic, 

style the story of a young Australian# 
girl who weds a man, is treated with’ 
fiendish cruelty by him, and When hé 
is slain in self-defence hy a pianist of: 
Whom he is j'eâlous, the bride is ar-: 
rested for his murder. She , is tried^ 
but acquitted, and laèej* her innocence 
is established when the slayer con-1 
fesses. .

The young woman .then learns to 
love a strong man and their love ro-! 
mance ends happily for both.

Miss Frederick is supported hy pick-t 
ed players, her leading man "being1- 
WyTtdham Standing. Others in the cast

Miss Alçxfa" Toms, of TliomldTowri- 
ship, is at present it Hagrrsvitle, at- 
i,'nding the -funeral :of her grand
mother who has,.passed away at that 
place- " v;

Mrs. (Dr;) Leader of Wheatley,On
tario, is speeding a few days the guest 
of her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. John

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church will, meet on Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Williim 
*1 nro, W-'.Qand Street.

Miss Agnes. Cartmell, formerly of 
the local post «office staff has accept- 
«I a posltiqn at Martin Bros, sand, 

-gravel and cement office, and "has en
tered upon her. duties.

Mjss J^tura Cross of Kingsïone has 
n town to spend a few

to
arrived in 
weeljs as a guest at thé home of her 
brother, Elmer Cross. Pina street

Mr. add Mrs.' Elmer Cross, Pine 
street, have purchased a farm inGran-

include Ronald Bryam, William Gross, ( tbam Township, and will move to that 
Emma Campbell, Jack W. Johnson place the-early part'of next week. 
Syn De Conde ànd Catharine Thomas. - -

^ Magistrat' D. J. C. Munro is spend
ing fhe day in Toronto on business in 
the interest of the town.ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL
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BESIDES helping to distribute employment through a chain of Employ- 
raent Offices, the Government has developed plans to create opportun- 

itlfes for employment.
Briefly, thiese plans cover the following phases:—

7V?.: f- 1 it T :
Public Wbrks

During the war, fhany important Public -Works have been held up. The Min
ister of Public Works, has his plans and preparations made to proceed with the 
more necëssàry of tliesè in the near fujture'v This Committee has also been in 
touch with Provincial Governments and Municipalities, with a view to impressing 
upon them, the necessity for similar action. * The building and public works pro
gramme now in sight will provide employment for many returned soldiers and 
war-workers.

2. Railways

Wi

During the past four years, a great deal of work necessary to keep our railways 
up to standard has been postponed. Some millions of dollars must be expended 
on improving road-bed, constructing bridges, buildings and other improvements, 

v Vast quantities of ties are being got out this winter. Equipment of various kinds 
'must be secured. The Minister of Railways states that as soon as weather 
conditions will permit, some thousands of men will be absorbed in various rail
way utidértakings. The supplies and materials" required will also provide em
ployment. •
* • ;

3. Shipbuilding x
The shipbuilding programme arranged for by the-Government will provide em
ployment for many men during 1919. It is expected that arrangements will be 
completed to keep the shipbüilding yards in active operation throughQut the 
ÿieàr. The Government recognises that this ship construction is one of the best 
means o'f providing suitable employment for many skilled and other workers.

4. -Export Trade
* n-.- 1 .

The Government has established a Canadian Trade Commission. This Commis^ 
sioti has ÿn office in Canada and a “trade mission" overseas. Through this trade 
mission it îVahticipàted that Canada will secure an important share in the business 
of providing materials "and manufactured products .required for reconstruction 
work in Ejirtipe. A short time'may be required before final details are completed 
and definite Results are announced. The business so secured will be distributed 
through the ,rejgular channels of trade and thus afford extra opportunities for 
employment.

5. Housing *
The.Government has set a side the làrge sum of $25,000,000 ter be loaned through 
the Provinces ,in order to encourage the building of workmen’s houses. When 
the season for building arrives, this work should give employment to many hun
dreds of men both in construction work and in the supply of materials.

6. Land Settlement.■ I. ■.. I — ■ I MIH , ! ! ll! '1 I ■ I I !■ I
The Government," as already explained in a former announcement, has developed 
plans to help Soldiers to become farmers., providing land, granting loans and giving 
training and supervision where necessary. It is expected that a large number of 
returning soldiers Will take advantage of these opportunities. The scheme wi 1 
involve the expenditure of some millions Jof dollars, a godd deal of which wj 1 
find its way into building materials, supplies, machinery, etc., all of which will 
assist in prdVitjing employment.

■■
7., Road Building

The Government now has under 'consideration the question of joining the pnv 
vincial governments in financing the construction of public highways. Should 
a favorable decision be reached, a large field for employment opportunities will 
be opened up. Regardless of Federal action, provincial governments are pre- 
parihg their own road-making programmes.^

The Government is alive tp the necessity for pro
viding employment, opportunities, and stands pre
pared tti assist fn every way possible. If corporations 
and private citizen» will join „in this feature of 
Repatriation Work. Canada should have little diffi
culty with the employment problem.

i
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